**Florida Vocal Association**  
**District 12 High School Concert MPA**  
**March 3-4, 2020  Lake Region HS**

**Tuesday, March 3, 2020**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Choir/Ensemble</th>
<th>Director(s)</th>
<th>Principal</th>
<th>Accompanist</th>
<th>Songs/Compositions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:30 am | Lake Region High School Chamber Choir | Lauren Lyle | Mary Jo Costine | N/A | acapella songs  
  *Esto Les Digo*  
  *Desh* |
| 11:00 am | Tenoroc High School Concert Chorale | Mr. Jody Postin | Mr. Looney | Jane Postin | Messiah  
  *Benedictus*  
  *Hodie Christus Natus Est* |
| 11:15 am | Mulberry Senior High School Women's Chorale | Alex Sanchez | Michael Young | Liz Heidigger |  
  *Sound the Trumpet*  
  *Weep No More* |
| 11:45 am | Lakeland Christian School Concert Choir | Wendy Carl | Keith Overholt | Christy Fung |  
  *Cantate Domino*  
  *Dance for Love* |
| 12:00 pm | Mulberry Senior High School Women's Concert Choir | Alex Sanchez | Michael Young | Liz Heidigger |  
  *Antiphonal Kyrie*  
  *Ad Astra* |
| 1:30 pm | George W. Jenkins Senior High School Men's Chorus | Branigan Lawrence | Tom Patton | Steven Tyler Poletis |  
  *Exsultate justi in Domino*  
  *The Awakening* |
| 1:45 pm | Sebring High School Concert Choir | Christi Hagen | Kim Ervin | Ramona Severn |  
  *Ahrirang*  
  *Ask Me No More* |
| 2:00 pm | Haines City Senior High School Chamber Choir | Kristen Bowne | Adam Lane | Steven Tyler Poletis |  
  *The Immortal Memory*  
  *Gaudeamus!* |
| 2:15 pm | Winter Haven Senior High School Cobalt | Sabra Hatley | Gina Williams | Steven Tyler Poletis |  
  *Canto del Agua*  
  *She Walks in Beauty* |
2:30 pm  
**Sebring High School Varsity Choir**  
Director(s): Christi Hagen  Principal: Kim Ervin  
Accompanist: Ramona Severn  
*Ain't-a That Good News*  
*Omnia Sol*  
William L. Dawson  SATB  
Z. Randall Stroope  SATB

2:45 pm  
**George W. Jenkins Senior High School SATB Chorus**  
Director(s): Branigan Lawrence  Principal: Tom Patton  
Accompanist: Steven Tyler Poletis  
*Hark, I Hear the Harps Eternal*  
*Sleep*  
Alice Parker  SATB  
Eric Whitacre  SATB

3:00 pm  
**Haines City Senior High School Sensational Melody**  
Director(s): Kristen Bowne  Principal: Adam Lane  
*Song of Ruth*  
*I'm On My Way*  
David N. Childs  SSAA  
Anthony Trecek-King  SSA

3:15 pm  
**Winter Haven Senior High School WHHS Concert Choir**  
Director(s): Sabra Hatley  Principal: Gina Williams  
Accompanist: Steve Tyler Poletis  
*Regina Coeli*  
*My Very Own*  
Dan Davison  SATB  
Susan LaBarr  SATB

3:45 pm  
**George W. Jenkins Senior High School Advanced Women's Chorus**  
Director(s): Branigan Lawrence  Principal: Tom Patton  
Accompanist: Steven Tyler Poletis  
*Weep No More*  
*Salmo 150 ("Psalm 150")*  
David N. Childs  SSAA  
Ernani Aguiar  SSA

4:00 pm  
**Lakeland Senior High School Lakeland Senior Women's Chorus**  
Director(s): Regina Register  Principal: Art Martinez  
Accompanist: Tyler Campbell  
*Weep No More*  
*Canticle of Winter*  
David Childs  SSAA  
C. Lee/J. Martin  SSA

4:15 pm  
**Haines City Senior High School Mignonette**  
Director(s): Kristen Bowne  Principal: Adam Lane  
*Hope Is the Thing with Feathers*  
*Jordan's Angels*  
Susan LaBarr  SSA  
Rollo Dillworth  SSA

4:30 pm  
**Winter Haven Senior High School Sapphire Serenade**  
Director(s): Sabra Hatley  Principal: Gina Williams  
Accompanist: Steven Tyler Poletis  
*Danza*  
*I Will Sing You the Stars*  
Linda Spevacheck  SSA  
Mark Burrows  SSA

4:45 pm  
**Lakeland Senior High School Lakeland Senior Concert Chorus**  
Director(s): Regina Register  Principal: Art Martinez  
Accompanist: Tyler Campbell  
*Gloria*  
*O Mistress Mine*  
Carole Stephens  SATB  
David Dickau  SATB
5:00 pm **Haines City Senior High School Men's Chorus**
Director(s): Kristen Bowne  Principal: Adam Lane
Accompanist: Jim Jordan
- *Star of the County Down* (William Hunt) - **TTBB**
- *Flying Solo* (Philip E. Silvey) - **TBB**

6:30 pm **Bartow Senior High School Bartow High School Advanced Choir**
Director(s): Angela Guira  Principal: Emilean Clemons
Accompanist: Tyler Campbell
- *Still Wie Die Nacht* (Carl Bohm) - **SSA**
- *Bloom* (Philip Silvey) - **SSA**

6:45 pm **Ft. Meade Jr/Sr High School Chamber Singers**
Director(s): Kevin Trapasso  Principal: Amy Hardee
Accompanist: Sarah Lenhart
- *Good Night, Dear Heart* (Dan Forrest) - **SATB**
- *The Road Not Taken* (Randall Thompson) - **SATB**

7:00 pm **Avon Park High School Women's Choir**
Director(s): Joy Loomis  Principal: Danielle Erwin
Accompanist: Eriko Miller
- *The Poet Sings* (Stroope) - **SSA**
- *Bernyani Bersama* (Papoulis) - **SSA**

7:15 pm **Bartow Senior High School Bartow High School Beginning Choir**
Director(s): Angela Guira  Principal: Emilean Clemons
Accompanist: Tyler Campbell
- *In You I Found* (Laura Farnell) - **SSA**
- *Ning Wendete* (Greg Gilpin) - **SAB**

7:30 pm **Ft. Meade Jr/Sr High School Women's Esemble**
Director(s): Kevin Trapasso  Principal: Amy Hardee
Accompanist: Sarah Lenhart
- *Arise, My Love* (Laura Farnell) - **SSA**
- *The Silence and the Song* (Mark Patterson) - **SSA**

7:45 pm **Avon Park High School Concert Choir**
Director(s): Joy Loomis  Principal: Danielle Erwin
Accompanist: Eriko Miller
- *Hallelujah, Amen* (Handel/Liebergen) - **SATB**
- *Auld Lang Syne* (arr. Hanawalt/Sansafar) - **SATB**

8:00 pm **Kathleen Senior High School Concert Choir**
Director(s): Steven Poletis  Principal: Johnnie Jackson
Accompanist: Tyler Campbell
- *Lascia ch’io pianga* (Arr by Russell Robinson) - **SATB**
- *Leave No Song Unsung* (Linda Spevacek) - **SATB**

**Wednesday, March 4, 2020**

10:30 am **Ridge Community Senior High School Beginning Women's**
Director(s): Joseka Thelusma  Principal: Stephen Ely
- *Cantate Deo* (G.F Handel/ Becki Mayo) - **SA**
- *Leave No Song Unsung* (Linda Steen Spevacek) - **SSA**
10:45 am  **Auburndale Senior High School Women's Chorus**  
Director(s): Rich Hayes  Principal: Tye Bruno  
Accompanist: Bev Gullett  
Arr. by Linda Spevacek  
Arr. by Emily Crocker  
* Danny Boy  
* All The Pretty Little Horses  
* Danny Boy  
* All The Pretty Little Horses  

11:00 am  **Lois Cowles Harrison Center for Perform Arts Bass Chorus**  
Director(s): T. Jordan McCarthy  Principal: Kevin LeVine  
Accompanist: Christina Needham  
* Beviamo tutti  
* Turtle Dove  
* Rough Beast  

11:15 am  **Ridge Community Senior High School Advanced Women's Chorus**  
Director(s): Joseka Thelusma  Principal: Stephen Ely  
* Babylon  
* Grace Before Sleep  

11:30 am  **Auburndale Senior High School Concert Chorus**  
Director(s): Rich Hayes  Principal: Tye Bruno  
Accompanist: Bev Gullett  
* Barbara Allen  
* The Pasture  
* Barbara Allen  
* The Pasture  

11:45 am  **Lois Cowles Harrison Center for Perform Arts Chamber Singers**  
Director(s): T. Jordan McCarthy  Principal: Kevin LeVine  
Accompanist: Christina Needham  
* Salmo 150  
* If Ye Love Me  

12:00 pm  **Ridge Community Senior High School Concert Choir**  
Director(s): Joseka Thelusma  Principal: Stephen Ely  
* I Dream A World  
* Follow the Drinking Gourd  

1:15 pm  **Lake Gibson Senior High School Audio**  
Director(s): Sarah Lenhart  Principal: Ryan Vann  
Accompanist: Tyler Campbell  
* count the stars  
* Keep your lamps  

1:30 pm  **Frostproof Jr/Sr High School Chamber Choir**  
Director(s): Jonathan Carter  Principal: W. Kyle Windham  
Accompanist: Dr. Jonathan Reed  
* Remember  
* Gloria in excelsis  

1:45 pm  **Lois Cowles Harrison Center for Perform Arts Treble Chorus**  
Director(s): T. Jordan McCarthy  Principal: Kevin LeVine  
Accompanist: Christina Needham  
* Ceremony of Carols (Excerpts)  
* Lineage  

---
2:00 pm  **Lake Gibson Senior High School LGHS Concert Choir**  
Director(s): Sarah Lenhart  Principal: Ryan Vann  
Accompanist: Tyler Cambell  
*Oh, Dear!*   
*In you I found*   
Jennifer K. Canfield  SSA  
Laura Farnell  SSA

2:15 pm  **Frostproof Jr/Sr High School Women's Choir**  
Director(s): Jonathan Carter  Principal: W. Kyle Windham  
Accompanist: Dr. Jonathan Reed  
*Nigra Sum*   
*Ad Astra*  
Pablo Casals  SA  
Jacob Naverud  SSA

2:30 pm  **Lois Cowles Harrison Center for Perform Arts Singers**  
Director(s): T. Jordan McCarthy  Principal: Kevin LeVine  
Accompanist: Christina Needham  
*Hark I Hear the Harps Eternal*  
*Ein Jungling*  
Hayes  SAB  
Schumann  SAB